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PRESIDENT KENNEDY GETS ELEPHH ANT TUSKS—Congo Republic President Ful-
bert Youlou, who was in Washington on a two-day informal visit last week, presents two full-
length elephant rusks to President John F Kennedy at the White House. In turn. President Ken-
nedy presented his guest with a sculptured head of Abraham Lincoln. (UPI TELEPHOTO).

In Harnett County Jail:

Spend Night
On Campus
Os Show U.

Fourteen Freedom Riders en-

• mute to Florida, stopped at the
Union Bus Terminal here Tuesday.
No incidents occurred as they oc-
cupied the former white waiting

‘room, already being used by sev-
¦ era! Negroes

Later in the day Tuesday a sec-
j ond group arrived, consisting of 18
persons and including four rabbir.

i six Negro Protestant ministers and
eight white Protestant ministers.

Spokesman for the group was
the Rev. Robert J. Stone, white,
minister of New Fork City H- r..

aid the trip began at iVask;... s-
ton. D 0.. and was without in-
cident The group spent the
night at Shaw University here
and left for Wilmington at. 9
am Wednesday. The "ride’’
will end at Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr G.-ady D Davis, head of the

.',‘hool of Religion at. Shaw, led s
; welcoming party for both groups ir

j Rsleig.n
He said there had been no ex-

I pectation of difficulty at the Ka-
I ieich bus station

Dr Davis is president of the Ra-
leigh Citizens Association.

Spokesman for the group,
Rabbi Terry Bobrow of Valley
Stream. New York, said the
contingent, seven Negroes and
seven whites, would continue

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t)

P, R. Brown j
Succumbs At i
Commencement !

HOFFMAN Or. Psn! B j
Brown, supi. of Morrison Training
School here since April 1. 1944, col- I
lapsed and died during commence- j
ment exercises Sunday afternoon. '
Death was attributed to * heart at- \
tack

He had directed the school and '

guided P from a smell facility for I
a few’ wayward boys to a training 1
school with a student, enrollment i
of some 400 youths.

Dr. Brown was graduated from
A&T College. Greensboro and was i
awarded the honorary degree of 1

(CONTINUED ON FACE 2)

Third Nu.de Man Reported
Seen By 2 Women In City
A nude "light skin" man was re-A nude "light skin" man was re-

pented to have been seen by two
white men in different areas of the
city Monday right This brought to
three the number of nude men re-
portedly seen in this area recently

Mrs. B. H. Crotts, 710 E Ed-
mond Street told police that

Fake Medic
Faces Judge
On 2 Counts
Moms Edward Mosley, who said

he formerly taught at Shaw Uni-
versity here, was given a su
months suspended jail term in
Wake Superior Court. Friday foi
practicing medicine without a lic-
ense and illegal possession of 3
gun Confirmation of his employ- j
ment. could not be obtained.

Police testimony showed thai
Mosley. 40 administered pemcilin
to s woman for treatment of a
venereal disease

Both cases were consolida* •

(CONTINUED ON FAGt "1

State News
Brief

CHILDRE N $ DAT PROGRAM
SPONSORED

APEX— The Junior M .-sior-ai v

circle of the Christian Chapel Con-
gregational Churchc, Apex, spon-
sored a Children's Day program
Sunday, June 11. One of the mam
e'wasts of rhe program was the j
crowning of the Youth Day queen.
Mis* Cathel Mae Scott and Run-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE l>

she saw a naked man standing
ai Ifcp hack of her door about
9:lft p. m The would-be assail-
ant fled when shp iur*ed ort her
outside lights the woman re-
ported.
Several checks were mace m the

; area by police, but no trace was
j found of the man.

A nurse, at the May view
Convalescent Home, Mrs. Ma-
ry Matthews, told police that
see saw a nuae man waiting
up a ramp on the north side ni
thf building and into the
woods.
Tr.e man '"-as .descuberi a-:- be-n.g

bet" een five feet, ten inches tall, j
,: ith hght skin '

He started info a door and
then ran into the woods," she
said

On May IS. near Capitol
Square 3 naked man jumped

Beauticians
Are Planning
1-Day Meet
WINSTON-SALEM The Noah j

Carolina Beauticians and Cosine* :

tologists Association will hold a !
one-day meeting at /10:30 a. m.
Monday, June 19 at the beautici-
ans Dixie Shores Resort home

At this one-day session, the asso-
ciation will take care of the follow-
ing business.

Make final preparations for the. '
nation!! convention, hold first ;

reading of by-laws as proposed by j
the by-laws committee, see movies ;

of the recent state convention and
announce a theme for 1962

Mrs, Vivian Massey of W ins-
ton-Salem, state president, will
preside Registration begins at
8:30 a m. The trustees will
meet at 9:45 a m will
discuss plans for development j
of the grounds of the resort

home.
After *he business meeting, the

beauticians and their friends will j
(CONTENDED ON PAGE 7.1

into a secretary's car hut was
frightened away.
A few weeks later, a nude man

• attempted to grab a woman's car
Keys in a parking lot on West Mar-

| tin Street.
Neither of the three men have

been apprehended

Abortion
Sentences
Are Given

Two persons were sentenced to
prison terms in the Wake Superior
Court here last weekend to four to
six years in prison each after plead-
ing guilty to charges involving an
abortion, performed on a young
resident of this city.

Mrs Mary Elizabeth Mitch-
ell, 44. Negro resident of filft
Cumberland Avenue, was In-
dicted for performing the a-
bortion on Mrs. Shirley Scott
Smith, 25, on April 7.
Harold K. Caldwell, 49. white of

Cary, who was described as 3 mer-
cantile operator in court papers,
was charged with aiding and abet-
ting in the abortion.

He is alleged to have taken Mrs
Smith to the woman for the pur-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

i(YM” To Host
Labor School
Next Week

Staff members of the II S De-
partment. of Labor's Bureau of
Labors Bureau of Labor-Manage-
ment Reports propose to explode
all mystery connected with* the
ITS 9 labor law when they visit
R-aieigh on June 24.

Robert T. Amts, regional di-

(CONMNUED ON PAGE 2)

DUNN A school teacher tried,
without success to kiLl herself Fri-
day in a Harriett County .tail cell

I bt’ hanging with a belt.
Mrs. Gladys Johnson's life was

| saved when the belt broke and
j the fell unconscious to the floor.
\ A native of Lumberton, she was
! examined by physicians, who said

she was not injured seriously,
Mrs, Johnson is being held

in jail, pending trial on charges
of false pretense. She reported-
ly obtained money In Lining-
ton and Dunn by signing a fic-
titious name to notes at banks.
Authorities in Harnett County ;

' said she is also wanted in Scotland

j “

Goldsboro
Woman Is

jAttacked
GOLDSBORO Local polio® of-

: fleer* are searching for a Negro
man who allegedly attacked a
white woman at her home Satur-
day night

Mrs. Nancy Honeycutt, a. wid-
ow of North Goldsboro, told
officers she was watching tele-
vision when the man entered
through the front door and hit
her across the head with m
blunt instrument.
She said he ran aftetr she scream-

ed for her daughter, who was in
another section of the house.

Detective Lt. Warren Camp-
bell said the woman could give
no clear description of her as-
sailant.
Campbell said bloodhounds pick-

ed up the man's nail, but lost it
two hours later.
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The live day weather forecast for
Raleigh, Beginning Thursday, .Tone
IS, and ending Monday, June «ft,
it si follow*.

Temperatures will average near
normal. Rainfall is expected to he
orte-half inch. *;.w> Tfc"r*dsy
throagh Monday Norm*! high sad
low temperatures wui »* «* »na
it Scattered afternoon thunder-
tttorms should occur throughout
the period. Cooler weather Is ex-
pected Friday with tittle change in
temperature* seen for the other
four day*
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YOUTH CAMPERS AT SHAW UNIVERSITY Two
hundred twenty-one young people attended the Eleventh Annual
Youth Bible Camp which waa held on Shaw Umvmty's Camp-
m last week. The Bible Camp was sponsored by the Department

T'
*

W ¦** *..-.

of Rmligiow- Promotion of Shaw University with the cooperation
of the General Baptist State Convention of North Carolina and
the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention

r lil ¦ HSSA * 4Ti • mmteacher tries stmeisle

‘Riders' Ride On Peaceably

MOB VIOLENCE Art angry mob. armed with rocks and
sticks is restrained by police after attempting to storm a church
in the Dominican Republic last week. The rioters were after mem-
bers of the "MP.D a leftist group branded unfavorably by the
Dominiaan government. (UP! RADIOTELEPHOTO)

Unconscious Woman
Rescued In Jail Cell

11 th Grader
May Enter
Broughton

An application for transfer to an
ali-white high school was made
here Monday, according to City
Schools Superintendent Jesse 6.
Sanderson

Miss Roe Marie Ellis, through
her step-father, John C. Wash-
ington, is seeking to enter
Needham Broughton High
School next semester. Miss Ellis
is *.n lith grade student and
attended the J. W Ligon Jr.-
Sr. High School bore last se-
mester. The Washingtons reside
at 705 E. Edenton Street.
The deadline for application for

reassignment was Monday. Accord-
ing to this state's Pupil Assignment
Act. such applications must be ac-
knowledged within ten days after
the close of * school year Raleigh>
schools terminated the current

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

ODDSENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

"Trust in the Lord and do
good and veriiy thou shalt be
fed.”

WHERE IS THE POINT OF
IMPACT

For a long time, we have been
most fortunate in having two "A"
rated Negro colleges located in our

midst One of these schools is a
university, granting degrees above
the bachelor level. These sre very

strategically located, Shaw Univer-
sity in the southeastern section of
the city, the other, St. Augustine’s
College, in the northeastern sec-
tion.

Through the years, these fine
schools have been noted for then-
strong faculties, for their high
standards,- and forth equality of
their educational offering exem-
plified by the calibre and the at-

tainments of their graduates.
There is, however, a question,

a big question about the im-
part of these two institutions
upon the life of Raleigh Thou-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2>

TELLS OF BEATING—The
Rev Cordy Tmde.ll Vivian. 36,

minister and "freedom rider"
arrived in Nashville. Tenn.. last
week after posting bond in Jack-
son, Miss. He spoke at a mas-
meeting at a church there. te!N
mg of beatings in the Mississip-
pi jail. He exhibited the blood-
stained clothes which he u as.
wearing, also. (UP! TELEPHO-
TO).

Boys’, Girls’
State Meets
At University

The American Legion Bovs' and
Girls' Sstate, conducted by Divi-
sion Six of the American Legion
is oonveni' g on Shaw University's
campus June 1! through June IS
The sessions are being held in

Greenleaf Auditorium with Mrs
Rosa Foxx. Girls' State Commis-
sion, Charles ;>• nr Past Vic*

(fONTiyrEP ON FA&E n

County on a bad check warrant
Mrs Johnson is scheduled for

j trial m the Harnett Cotmrv Super) -

! nr Court m late August

j

Observes
100th Year
In Durham
DURHAM The familv and

friends of Mrs Lucy S. Ssabrook
gathered Sunday at the home of
her daughter. Mrs T D Parham.
Dirham, to felicitate her on hav-
ing reschw her one hundredth
birthday,

Member* presra i in addition
to the. Parham* were her eon

! 3. W. Sett brook, F*ye*tevi!le, *c-
ernn ponied by his wife and
daughter; * granddaughter,
Mr*. Ella Parham Proctor. Chi-
cago; another granddaughter,
Mr* Edvth Parham Kearns, St.
Louis, who brought along her
two youngest eons; snd a ne-
phew. Rev Thomas Paul Had-
den. Charlotte Her two grand-
ons. Rev. Ward S. Parham,

Youngstown, Ohio; and Com-
mander T David Parham. Jr.,
IT. S. Navy, San Diego, Califor-
nia, were not present, but had
visited her a few days earlier.
Also unable to be present were

eleven of her great grandchil-
dren, S nephew? and 5 pieces Mrs.
S. A Johnson was hostess for the
ocasion Among the out-of-state
guests were Mrs Bessie Sultan.
Orangeburg, S. C., and Mrs. Daisy
Pearson, retired professor at Claf-
lin College in Orangeburg who was
a student st. that College when Mrs.
Sea brook a t tended there

Among those participating in the
birthday program were Mr. How-
ard Pitts and Mrs Cora Russell,

representing the Covenant Presby-
terian Church of which the Par-
hams are members. Mrs Pauline
Moore, professor at Fayetteville
State Teachers Coliege, represent-
ing the Haymount Presbyterian
Church. Fayetteville, of which Mrs
c-vybrO'Ok » member mod Mi«S
Delores Reed, who furnished the I
music lor the occasion

“Mother Sea brook as the is j

(CONTINUED ON PAGE S)

CAROLINIAN

ADVERTISERS
___BUY FROM THEM _

PAGE i
Lincoln Theatre
Horton's Cash Store
Southeastern
Tire Distributors
Thomas F'-od Market
PAGE 3
Mechanics A Farmers Bank
Tbompsom-Lyn-H Co
Firestone Stores
Sunshine Bakery
Gu& Russos Hatters A Cleaner*
Hospital Care
PAGE S
Wholesale Electric Supply, lac.
Htidson-Beftt Co.
Baieigh Savings A Loan Association
John W. Winters Co
5 M. Voung Hardware
Diamond Hash
PAGE 6
Vatina Wholesale
Martin Millwnrk Co.
The Piradtlly
PA.GR 7
Acme Auto Service
Sanders Motor re. —Used Cars
Sanders !«Sciar Co.—Tracts: Division
PAGE 8
Colonial Stores, tnc.
Standard Concrete Products Co.
R E Quinn Furniture Co.
Lawrence Bros.
PAGE 9
Auto Discount Co
A&P Food Stores
Washington Terrace Apt*.
Central Drug Store
Johnson-Lambe Co.
Branch Ba.cWne * f is* C»
rmstead's Grocery A Transit-i
CorKßiuaity Florist
- avk i*.
Bloodwtnifc St. Tourist
Ridgeway's OjrtScjMtt. tee.7-Up Bottling Co.
Pillion Motor Finance Co.
Watson Seafood A Poultry
Deluxe Hotel

Warner Memorials
Pepsi-Coia Bottling Co. ot Raleigh

PAGE 11
Capital Tut Co lat
Charles Department Store
Sanders Motor Co—Used Car*
Central Drug Store
Caraleigh Furniture Co., Int.
Sir Walter Chevrolet Co
Seven-Up Bottling Co
Sherwin-Williams Paints
Carolina Typewriter
Union Finance Co
Heilig-Levine Furniture Co,
Daniel’s
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
Capital Bargain Store.
Larry's Cut Rare
Capital Ice A- Coal Do.
O’Neal Motors. Int- .

Skv View Drive-?.n
G S. Tucker Bro* Int
lev’s American Grill
Gilbert Paint Headquarters
Capital Vacuum Store
C.nn Rut, jot Batten A Cleaner*
Raleigh Paint A Wallpaper C"
Harm Wholesale
American Home Products
PAGE 13
Club Mona Lasa
Joe Mumiek Promotion
PAGE 14
Electrical Wholesaler#, lat
Town A Country Furniture Co.
Sure-Fit Seat Covet Center
PAGE 13
McLeod Watson A LalL.r
PACT IS
Hunt’s General Tire Co,
Raleigh Falser*. Kossse
Dunn’s Esso Sendee
Acme Realty Co.
Raleigh Seafood Co
Tavior* Radio &• TV Service
First rifiiens Hank * Trust. C»,
ptegiy-wiggtr
Caffieton-RroF* Co.

Application Follows School Suit
Filed By Sixty-Six Parents Here
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